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fo Receive liveel -
' Donnie- - Ray Tuck has

joined the Eyewitness News
r ... ; iicnrrvTit-- :

WBLG and WKQQ Radio '

Stations, in Lexington, Ky
.. i - 'l. :ui. r

Channel ; ll as , trtpdnerltpromoting the Cincinnati Reds;
Donnie. is a graduate of Duke;, 6a.WBLG. '
University, in Durham - While attending? Duke.i
he received an A. B: degree in he was a student assistant in;
Public Policy Studies; Bcfurecuhe Duke University. Sports;

what Frye calls "minim uni
habitability", the tenant will
have a defensev against any
eviction action. ' ; .r

Untouched by the legisla-
tion is the power of land- -;

lords to . evict Xtenantswhd'
complain of substandard cdndi-- j

tions to the landlord or court

Hunt.iTlic sum applies to
approximately, 60JD00 em-

ployees, :

"y.Hilliard has - served as
president of the Northeast
Region of , the A&T Alumni
Association. The 1959 gra

- GREENSBORO - Harold
W.Webb; the first black per-
sonnel director for the state of
North Carolina, Milton Milliard
of Silver Springs, ;Md. and Ms.

Arlene E. Bell, a teacher in
Asheville have? been named
winners by the annual awards

a "comprehensive overhaul of
the tenant laws, but is a foot
in the door." The major pro-
vision of the legislation --will
make mutual the obligation of
tenants to pay rent and land-
lords to maintain items
furnished by - them : in the
house or apartment. The
tenant would also be obligated .

to use properly the property
and not destroy jlUnder this arrangement, if
the landlord does not provide
the essential services or does
not maintain the premises to

and housing code J officials.
Also untouched are oravkion

EASm
RALFIC.H An impres-

sive list of North Carolina
astern. :

county law makers, have signed
' legislative proposal which

'
sponsor Rep. Henry Frye of
Greensboro thinks will make
sortie important changes fai the
state's ld - landlord
tenant laws. Originally develop-
ed to regulate sharecropping as
a means of land tenure, these
laws now regulate urban tenan-
cies. Changes in the state's
tenant laws have been a con-

stant controversy since the
1971 legislative session.

Always instrumental in the
defeat of landlord - tenant
legislation in the past have
been legislators from the state's
eastern counties. There, share-croppi-

is alive and kicking.
Two of the previous legislative

t(rT,egulaiesecuritjr:depositr-- ot thel.A&T-Sla- te
"
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Dr. Bdnos CJoDbafcd
To Go To IVost Africa
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National Alumni Association

The "awards' will be pre-

sented during the association's
awards dinner in the Holn

day Inn-Fou- r' Seasons on

Saturday, May 7 at 7 p.m.

Speaker for the banquet
will be rbr; Burleigh Webb;
dean of the school of agri-

culture at A&T and a bro-

ther of Harold Webb.

Harold Webb, who gra-
duated from A&T in 1949. will
be presented the alumni
achievement award.

His new role includes im-

plementing policies of the
State Personnel Commission
as approved by Governor Jim

duate will be presented the

award. He has also been active
as an officer of alumni chapters-i-n

Northern New Jersey. Balti-
more and in Washington. D. CY

. ' Hilliard . received . the
national alumni achievement
award in 1973. .

Miss Bell, a former. "Miss
r

A&T State University-
- is a

fifth grade teacher in the Ashe-
ville public' schools. She will
receive the alumni young alu-

mnus award.
Miss Bell has served as

recording secretary and
corresponding secretary of the
Asheville alumni chapter. While
at A&T, she was a band
announcer, the Alpha Phi
Alpha queen and "Miss
Junior."

year
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Computer Info Service

, THE CAROLINA TIMES
can be in your mailbox every weekend for a

for $8.84 - Call Today! - 688-658- 7

Information Office and , was ,

involved, in coordinating inter-- !

views ana . conterence witn
media. He also provided color
arid" performed engineering
duties ; for the Duke football
.and basketball : -- networks.
Ronnie also worked as a press
assistant - at . the ; Big Four
Basketball . Tournaments, and
ACC Basketball Tournaments.

His experience also includes
working the 1974 NCAA Bas-

ketball finals, the 1973 Martin
Luther King Games, The USA-USS- R

Meet of 1974 and last
year's USA-PA- Africa-We- st

Germany Track Meet. Donnie
is originally from Chapel Hill
where he attended Chapel Hill

High School. He is single and
continues to reside in Chapel
Hill. Among his varied interests
are tennis, music and all sports.

While Donnie has an ex-

tensive sports background, he
will also lend his talents to
reporting other news stories
that develop from the Eye-

witness Newsroom.
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Mortgage Loans

Safe Deposit
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TO OUR FAOtlY OF HAPPY

CUSTOQERS

Join the many satisfied people who know the
convenience and ease, of banking the one-slo-p

way - with us. We'll provide you with complete,
dependable service for Loans, Savings and Check-
ing Accounts every banking need. For Full-Servi- ce

banking designed to your specific require-ment- s,

get acquainted with us.

Dr. Tyrone R. Baines,
director of North Carolina Cen-

tral University's Public Ad-

ministration Program, has been
selected to participate in a ten
week traveling seminar in West
Africa.

He will participate in a

training program for the 1977

The familiar clicks of
telephone switching equip-

ment) routing calls to their
destinations will soon be a

thing of the past for RT1

and CSA, in the Research

Triangle Park.
On April 16, General Tele-

phone Company put into ser-

vice an electronic, computer-controlle- d

switch in its Park-woo- d

office which will provide
the quietest, fastest and most
error-fre- e mode of telephone
communication available in the
world today.

Called a No. 2 EAXElec-- s

ironic Automatic Exchange)
the S2 million switch is the
first of its kind in the world

service. It will be used as a
model for future installations

.of its kind across the nation.
Currently, businesses with

many telephones who want the

ability to receive calls directly
to an individual's telephone
(without going through their
switch-board- ) need switching

equipment located on their
premises. The No. 2 EAX wil
will eliminate that need by

jii.. I -. -
providing cemrauzeu eicwiuhh.
switching equipment (which
can be used by several cus-

tomers) within General Tele- -
; Dbtrutsw4 AntralWilli HipilUUV

office.
'

. ine installation wm aiso

greatly benefit General Tele-

phone in a number of
administrative areas: 1) the

EIUOY FULL SERVICE DACXIIIG

Auto Loans
Bank-by-Ma- il

Checking & Savings Accounts
Home Improvement Loans -

DONNIE RAY TUCK

coming to Channel 1 1 Donnie
was affiliated with several
broadcast operations including
WCHL Radio, in Chapel Hill,

serving as news broadcaster and
sports reporter. Prior to that
Donnie' spend a summer with
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TO TAKE

TEST FORM

We are now entering our severe storm season as
evidenced by the recent series of tornadoes that struck Ala-

bama and the ensuing heavy flooding in Kentucky, West

Virginia and four other states. The recent rash of airplane
accidents helps to.reemphasize a growing need for people .

to be prepared to react in emergencies caused by man-mad- e

and natural disasters.
As a coordinating agency, the Division of Civil Prepared-

ness of the N. C. Department of Crime Control and Public

Safety, has duties whose success depends on the willingness
of citizens to cooperate for the common good during emer-

gencies. To further tht end and to expand public aware-
ness of a joint responsibility between the citizens of the
United States and those charged with helping to protect
them, - the NBC Television Network will feature a special
television program entitled "The National Disaster Survival
Test." The program produced in cooperation
with the National Safety Council will be shown Sunday,
May 1 at 8 p.m. Several vivid examples of what to do in
emergency situations - floods, fires, tornadoes and
vehicle accidents --- will be shown and viewers will be able to
evaluate and grade themselves as to their own reaction and
how to survive in each instance by using a special Test Sheet.
A copy of the Test Sheetjs printed below. Clip it, leave it
near your television set. for the telecast on May 1 .

LEGISLATORS
proposals introduced by Frye
sought to regulate sharecropp-
ing. however the present legisj
tation does not.

Horton Roundtree of Pitt

County, formerly opposed to
landlord legislation, signed the
bill at Frye's request. Contact-
ed at his Greenville home,
Roundtree said he had opposed
the previous landlord-tenan- t

blllSr1ecause theywere not
suited for North Carolina.
"They had a New York and
Philadelphia flavor that just
wouldn't work In North
Carolina. They had how high
you had to maintain the

temperature and. so forth."
He continued saying, "Henry's
bill is much more palatable for
North Carolina."

Frye admits that the bill
he introduced this year is not

switch will automatically re-

cord all billing information for

long . distance calls at the
central office 2)Solid state
technology, in the form of
plug-i- n printed wiring cards
will facilitate repair and re-

placement of faulty equip-
ment 3) The master computer
continuously monitors all
circuits and prints out detailed
information on location, ex-

tent and nature of service
(

trouble with the system. 4)
Floor space requirements are
less than one fifth of those of
step equipment. 5) The elec-

tronic switch will require
substantially less energy to
operate and will handle up to
20300 lines without increas-

ing the size of the central
office building.- -

. This is only the first of
several electronic switching
systems planned for the Dur-

ham area. An Electronic TCS-- 2

already serving North Caro-
lina Central University, will

add the City of Durham and
several other downtown
businesses in mid-Jun- e; a
No. 1 EAX will provide the
local service for the "683"
exchange as well as switch-

ing and toll ticketing for the
Durham "682," "683," "471,"
and "477" exchanges, and will
be- - a major toll center by
September of this yeartand a
second No. 2 will be completed
to serve IBM in the Research
Triangle Park by July of 1978.
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which often are not returned
when tenants terminate a lease
and move to other premises.

Phelps-Stoke- s Fund West Afri-
can Ethnic Heritage Seminar in
mid-Jun- e. After succecssful

completion of the preliminary
program, he will go with other
participants to the Ivory Coast,

? Sierra Leone, and Upper Volta.
and to either Liberia or Ghana.

Participants were selected
by the Phelps-Stoke- s Fund
after nomination by the presi-
dents . and chancellors of
selected colleges and univer-
sities. Trie program is designed
to encourage scholarly study of
the African heritage.

Participants are required
to demonstrate that they will

.include their seminar research
in' their institution.' Baines
pl3ns to teacltv1f seminar , on
public administration in West

Africa after his return, and will
also use the experience to plan
courses in comparative public
administration.

Dr. Baines also plans to
present public lectures on his

experiences in West Africa.
Expenses for the trip are

to be paid by the Phelps-Stoke- s

Fund.
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TORNADO FLOOD FIREtteiaiotoio BE SURE

THE NATIONAL DISASTER SURVIVAL TEST
A Warren V. Bush Production In cooperation with the National Safety Council

NBC Television 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time, Sunday, May 1, 1977
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Our Desk Phone. Desien your

' Our Compact Desk Phone. It's a

.. beautiful space saver in popular pastel
shades (also in black).

OFFICIAL

c d

c d

c d

Score

I. JUDGMENT

1. a b

2. a b

3. a b

II. KNOWLEDGE

1. T F 5. T F 8. T F

2. T F 6. T F 9. T F

3TF 7. T F 10. T F

Score
III. ALERTNESS

1. Yes

2. List

No

the number of potential dangers: . Score.

.tsumxsm Off"

V. LEADERSHIP

1. a b c d

2. a b c d

Score

Choose from several basic colon and n
cxdtinf assortment of matching or con-

trasting faceplates,

IV. STRESS
1-- Yes No 9. Yes No

2. Yes No 10. Yes . No

3. Yes No 11. Yes No

4.
'

Yes No 12. Yes No'"- -

5. Yes No 13. Yes No

6. Yes No 14. Yes No.

7. Yes ;No 15. Yes No ;

8.. Yes No' ' '

PRELIMINARY SCORE

VI. SPECIAL SCORINGOur Stylefine Phone. The accent here
is on sleek contemporary styling and
high-Impa- ct designer colors.

Phones with pushbuttons are
showing up everywhere. In more

Score.

,.,.., '. A : i

'wee

phone with push-- ,
faster than dialing. We nave
LI- - .1

bargain).
A t

or yours. And call

and more homes and offices every day.
And still you hesitate to get one.
Well, maybe you need a little push. Next time you see a

buttons give It a YouH see that pushing buttons Is so much
$orriuA inorefYkWAiidevenrr
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YOUR FINAL SCORE

hl Television
UNNGtwx

, i imto wim puwiimitviis rc vdiidinc rww in a convaerduie assonment or National
Safety
Council

Use this rest torn to Indicate your answera, to Mai your
score, and to compare your acora with your family, trlanda,
and othar groups.

Members of the National Safety Council may obtain addl--

llonal Information on disaster survve1by contacting Council

headquarters, 444 N. Michigan Ava., Chicago, Illinois 90611,

GEflOIAL TELCPtiOflE
styles and

.
colors (for a low

f J
' nop going arouno
our business office soon.


